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ABSTRACT 
The effects of long ul t raviolet (LUV) rays on human skin a re generally believed to be 
either harmless or protective against sunburn damage . Responses to LUV alone, LUV plus 
sunburn radiation, and sunburn radiation a lone were evaluated both clinically and micro-
scopically by rout ine histologic a nd autoradiographic techniques. Observat ions revealed that 
contra ry to previous accepted hypotheses, LUV rays have a striking augmentative effect on 
sunburn da mage. In addi t ion , a lthough LUV radi ation a lone causes no discernable adverse 
clinical or histologic cha nges in skin , a n effect on DNA metabolism does occur. 
Ult raviolet li ght induces t wo very different 
types of pigmentary responses involving melanin . 
The more fa milia r one commonly follows sun -
bum, usually begins 2 to 3 days after exposure, 
and is a resul t of increased synthes is of mela nin 
by melanocytes [1- 3]. The second effect, that of 
immediate pigment darkening (IPD), sta nds in 
sharp cont rast. It develops im mediately after 
ex posure to non -sunburning long ultra violet 
(LUV) and vis ible radiation and generally fades 
away over a period of hours. IP D is the result of 
the oxidation of preformed, colorl ess melanin 
whi ch occurs both in vitro and in vi vo. It occurs 
fo llowing exposure to heat as well as to ultraviolet 
and visible radiation. 
Because tanned skin is more resistant to sun -
bum, the biologic signi ficance of IPD may be 
th ought to confer a temporary p rotection unt il 
melanogenesis begins [4, 5 ]. This in terpretation, 
however , has neve r been t ested . Patha k a nd 
Stratton examined IPD in human skin by elec-
t ron microscopy and found an increase in the op-
t ical density of me lanosomes and redistribution 
of them into a perinuclear halo [3 ]. Van der Leun 
and Stoop even found evidence of a photore-
covery effect of long UV; the dose required to 
produce an erythema was increased when the skin 
was first exposed to a rt ificia l erythemic radiation 
and subsequently to five hours of natural sunli ght 
through window glass [6 ]. The idea of tra nsient 
sun burn protection by rearrangement of pre-ex-
ist ing melani n granules along with photorecovery 
seemed yet another illust ration of the admirable 
adap t ive powers of human skin . It is our intent ion 
to show that this assumpt ion is not what actua lly 
occurs in skin . T he fact is t hat LU V intensifi es 
the effect of erythe mic radiation . 
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M ATERI ALS AND M ETHODS 
Subjects . T welve white, adul t, male, prisoner volun-
teers were tested on their backs. 
Light sources. Sola r simulating radiation (SSR) in the 
range of 290- 420 nm was obtained from a xenon la mp 
after the design of Berger [7]. Erythemic radiation was 
elimina ted by the Schott WG345 fil ter, which has a 
transmission of 50% of its peak at 345 nm and cuts off 
practically all rays below 320 nm (i.e., < 0.001% t rans-
mission at 315- 320 nm). We henceforth refer to this as 
long ult raviolet radiation (xenon-LUV) although a very 
small a mount of near visible energy is also present 
(< 0.022% at 400- 420 nm). The latter can evoke IPD as 
Pathak and Stratton have shown [3 ]. 
E nergy measurements were obtained with an Interna -
t iona l Light Spectroradiometric Syste m calibrated by a 
1,000 watt quartz halogen la mp t raceable to the U.S. 
Nationa l Bureau of Standards at 1 meter. Tota l energies 
emitted at the poin t where the subjects were irradiated 
were 2.5 x 10 ' p.w/cm 2 of xenon-LUV (through the Schott 
WG345 fil ter) and 4.0 x 10'1Jw/c m 2 of SSR. 
Natura l sunlight was ut ili zed between 10:30 a .m. and 
1 :30 p.m. on clear days in Philadelphia during the pe-
riod June 5- 25. 
DNA and protein synthesis. T ri t iated thymidine 
(TdR-H ') with spec ific activity of 11 Ci/ mM was used 
to qua nt itate DNA synthesis and repa ir replication (re-
pa ir of UV -da maged DNA) in the epidermis. Ten micro-
curies (0.1 ml) of TdR-H ' were injected in tradermally at 
various t imes post-irradiation. S imilar injections were 
simul taneously made at cont rol nonirradiated adjacent 
skin sites. Biopsies were obta ined 45 minutes later ; the 
t issue was fi xed in a formalin-acetic ac id-alcohol solu-
tion, emb edded in paraplast, sectioned at 4 microns and 
coated wi th Koda k nuclear track emulsion type NTB-2. 
After 21 days ' exposure at 4° C, the film s were devel-
oped with Brussels Amidol Developer followed by Edua l 
Quick Fixer; the spec imens were stained with H & E . 
The proport ion of epidermal germinative cells in 
premi tot ic DNA synthesis was determined by tabu-
lat ing the number of densely labeled basal cell nuclei 
(conta ining greater tha n 15 silver gra ins) per 1000 basal 
cells [8, 9]. DNA repa ir in the basa l, ma lpighian, a nd 
granula r epide rma l ce ll s was ident ified by nuclei con-
tai ning 3 to 15 silver gra ins (spa rse labeling = unsched -
uled DN A synthesis) [9]. The spa rse labeling pattern in 
a ll epiderma l cell types was studied one hour after irra-
diat ion, the T dR-H' having been injected 15 minutes 
post -irradiation. 
The effect on prote in synthesis was exa mined ut i-
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Iizing tritiated histidine (histidine-H') with a specific 
activity of 3.42 Ci/mM [10]. Ten microcuries (0.1 ml) 
were injected intradermally at various times post-irra-
diation. Similar injections were made in nonirradiated 
control s ites. Biopsies were obtained 45 minutes later 
and the tissue processed for autoradiography as above. 
The density of si lver grains in epidermal cells was esti-
mated on a 1 to 4 scale by grossly comparing relative 
dec,reases in gra in densities in irradiated sites to the 
maximum densely labeled unirradiated control. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESU LTS 
Normal Values for Minimal Erythema Dose 
(MED) and IPD 
The individual MED was estab lished by irra-
diating five 1-cm squares with 60, 75, 90, 105, and 
120 seconds of SSR. For appraising IPD, 1-cm 
sites received 15, 30, and 45 minutes of xenon-
LUV. 
The MED in June sunlight was determined by 
exposing 1-cm squares for 15, 20, 25, 30, and 35 
minutes at mid-day. The sunlight IPD was esti-
mated by exposure of 30, 60, 90, and 180 minutes 
through the WG345 filter. Erythema responses 
were evaluated at 24 hours and IPD immediately 
after irradiation. Groups of 6 to 8 subjects were 
1 used for these determinations. 
1 The sunlight MED ranged between 20 and 30 
minutes. The SSR MED ranged between 1 and 2 
minutes. The lowest exposure of 30 minutes of fil-
tered sunlight induced IPD and its intensity in-
creased with dose. Similarly, the lowest dose of 
xenon-LUV, 15 minutes, induced IPD, larger 
doses producing correspondingly darker and more 
sustained pigmentary changes. The IPD response 
to 30 minutes of xenon-LUV was about equivalent 
to the response induced by 90 minutes of filtered 
sunlight. Neither the maximum exposure to 45 
minutes of xenon-LUV nor 180 minutes of filtered 
sunlight cause erythema after 24 hours. 
Erythemic Radiation After IPD 
On each of 8 white subjects, a 1.5-inch site was 
exposed to 30 minutes of xenon-LUV. Immedi-
ately afterwards, 1-cm squares within the now 
pigmented areas were exposed to 1!2 , 1, and 2 
MEDs of SSR. A control series of SSR and 
xenon-LUV alone was given to untanned adjacent 
· skin. The sites were evaluated 24 hours later. T he 
IPD response generally disappears complete ly 
: long before this time and there is no difficulty in 
reading erythema responses. 
The corresponding exposures for filtered sun-
light were 90 minutes followed by 1!~, 1, and 2 
MEDs of unfiltered sunlight. 
Erythema responses to SSR and sun light were 
clearly intensified in skin pre-irradiated respec-
tively with xenon-LUV and filtered sunlight. This 
was most evident with 1!2 MED exposures which 
caused no reactions in the adjacent untanned skin 
control sites . Every subject experienced an en-
hanced reaction with the V2 and 1 MED of ery-
themic radiation. With 1 MED, the reaction in -
tensity on previously darkened sk in was the 
equivalent of at least 2 MEDs on control skin. 
Henceforth we shall term this phenomenon 
"photoaugmentation." Photoaugmentation with 2 
MEDs was so severe in these preliminary studies 
that we subsequently used lower doses. 
MEDs of Pigmented (IPD) Skin 
The susceptibili ty of darkened skin to SSR and 
sunlight was examined more precisely in 8 sub-
jects. Sites darkened by 30-minute exposures to 
xenon -LUV were subdivided into 1-cm squares 
and exposed to 1/~ , Vi , and 1!2 the previously es-
tablished MED of SSR for each subject. Filtered-
sunlight-darkened sites (90 minutes) were simi-
larly subdivided and exposed to doses ranging 
from 1/a to 1!2 the known MED of unfiltered sun-
light. Adjacent undarkened skin received the SSR 
and unfiltered sunlight exposures as controls. 
Table I shows that the minimal dose of ery-
themic radiation which caused a threshold re-
sponse in IPD skin was appreciably reduced in all 
subjects. Photoaugmentation uniformly occurred 
with 112 MED and in about half the subjects with 
1/ , MED . The phenomenon was not apparent with 
l!s a MED. 
Histologic Studies 
It was important to ascertain whether the reac-
tion was simply an intensified sunburn or a quali-
tatively different effect, perhaps analogous to 
photoxic reactions . For example, the phototoxic 
reaction to demethylchlortetracycline often looks 
like sunburn but has distinctive features histolog-
ically, and it starts and reaches its peak intensity 
much earlier [13 ]. In the present instance, 1 MED 
on IPD skin produced a clinical reaction equiva-
lent to at least 2 MEDs. We wished to learn 
whether the histologic pattern resembled that 
after a 2-MED dose. 
In each of 6 subjects, 1-cm skin sites received 
30 minutes of xenon-LUV and 1 MED of SSR 
immediately afterwards. Control sites received 
separate exposures of 30 minutes of xenon-LUV 
TABLE I 
Doses required to produce uniform erythema (MED) on 
normal and IPD skin. (minutes of radiation) 
Sunlight Xenon Lamp 
Subject 
Normal IPD Normal rPD 
1 25 12.5 2.0 1.0 
2 20 5 1.0 0. 25 
3 20 5 1.0 0.25 
4 25 6 2 0.5 
5 30 7.5 2 1 
6 30 15 2 1 
7 30 15 1.5 0.75 
8 30 7.5 2 0.5 
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and 1 MED of SSR. Biopsies were obtained at 24 
and 48 hours post-irradiation, formalin-fixed and 
stained with H & E for microscopic examination. 
The combination of 30 minutes of xenon-LUV 
and 1 MED of SSR induced tissue changes which 
were qualitatively similar to a severe sunburn (3 
MEDs or more). The epidermis was severely 
damaged with numerous sunburn cells and vesic-
ulation (Fig. 1). A mild infiltrate of perivascular 
mononuclear cells was present in the dermis. 
There were no changes in skin exposed to 30 
minutes of xenon-LUV alone. One MED of SSR 
given alone produced mild injury to the outer 
epidermis with a few sunburn cells and a barely 
perceptible dermal infiltrate (Fig. 2). 
Autoradiographic Analysis 
Damage to DNA and inhibition of the synthesis 
of DNA and protein are effects of UV radiation 
which cannot be directly perceived with the light 
microscope. These changes can occur before there 
is histopathologic evidence of injury [14- 16]. 
With radioactively labeled precursors, one can 
follow such changes autoradiographically and can 
evaluate the kinetics of cellular reproduction. We 
particularly wished to know whether LUV could 
alter the tissue in some way too subtle to be per-
ceived by conventional microscopy. 
Sparse labeling with TdR-H 3 provides an indi-
cation of DNA damage and repair; dense labeling 
reflects true DNA synthesis. Tritiated histidine 
affords a means of appraising the assembly of 
amino acids into cytoplasmic proteins. 
Autoradiographs were prepared after the fol-
lowing exposures: 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 MEDs of SSR, 
30 minutes of xenon-LUV, and the combination 
of 30 minutes of xenon-LUV and 1 MED of SSR. 
Tissues were obtained prior to and at 1, 24, 48, 
120, 168, and 240 hours post-radiation . 
DNA synthesis (Table II). As might have been 
expected from the length of the " S" phase (ap-
proximately 15 hours), no increase in DNA syn-
thesis above that of adjacent nonirradiated con-
trol sites was noted 1 hour post-irradiation. In 
fact, a slight decrease in synthesis was noted at 
practically all irradiated sites . At 24 hours, la -
beling was significantly decreased at all sites that 
received SSR. The expected marked increase in 
dense labeling, signifying recovery, was noted at 
all of the SSR-irradiated sites by 48 hours ; this 
increased synthesis persisted for 5 days. Normal 
labeling levels were present by 10 days. 
The xenon-LUV sites did not show a decrease 
but rather a moderate increase in labeling by 24 
hours. The labeling index was normal by 48 hours. 
DNA repair. This was estimated on specimens 
obtained 1 hour after irradiation. Unscheduled 
DNA repair was noted at all of the SSR and SSR 
plus LUV exposed sites. In addition, there was a 
slight increase in sparse labeling at the sites 
which received xenon-LUV alone (Table III). 
Protein synthesis. Intense labeling with histi-
dine is typical of the normal granular layer [10]. 
Though grain density is but a crude estimation of 
synthetic activity, there was a slight decrease by 
1 hour with 2 MEDs and with xenon-LUV plus 1 
MED (Table IV). By 24 hours, however, decreased 
labeling was unequivocal at these sites and was 
FIG . 1. "Photoaugmentation"-Note severe epidermal damage; vesiculation (V) and sunburn cells (S). This re-
sponse occurred in IPD skin that received only a 1 MED dose of erythemogenic radiation. 
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FIG. 2. A 1 MED control response on untanned skin adjacent to the IPD site in Fig. 1. Few sunburn cells (S), 
representing mild damage, were found . 
TABLE II 
DNA synthesis-densely labeled basal cell nuclei per /000 basal cells 
No. of l Hr 24 Hr 
Subjects Mean Mean 
Control 6 52.9 52.9 
SSR 1 MED 2 40.9 33.4 
SSR 1.5 MED 2 39.5 39.06 
SSR 2 MED 2 43. 1 26.6 
LUV + 1 MEDSSR 3 47.7 50.2 
LUV 3 45.7 100. 1 
TABLEUI 
DNA r epair-sparsely labeled nuclei per 1000 cells of 
each type 
Basa l Mal- Granular No. of Cells pighian Ce lls Subjects Mean Cells Mean Mean 
Con trol 3 14.2 9.8 19.3 
SSR 1 MED 2 435 495 400 
SSR 1.5 MED 2 490 465 420 
SSR 2 MED 2 212 301 175 
LUV + SSR 3 384 549 443.3 
LUV 3 78 97.7 93.3 
still present by 48 hours. Recovery was essentially 
complete by 5 days. Xenon-LUV plus 1 MED of 
SSR produced greater inhibition than 2 MEDs of 
the SSR alone. Xenon-LUV alone had no effect 
on protein labeling with histidine. 
48 Hr 120 Hr 168 Hr 240 Hr 
Mean Mean Mean Mea n 
52.9 52.9 52.9 52.9 
149.4 287.8 
196.5 253.8 58.5 
427.1 267.7 
270 305 279.2 52.5 
140.2 34 29.3 35.7 
TABLE IV 
Histidine labeling of granular layer 
Control 
2 MED (SSR) 
LUV plus 1 MED SSR 
LUV 
• = 4 sites biopsied. 
t = 2 s ites biopsied . 
Sites 
Biop-
sied 
3 
6 
3 
3 
DISCUSSION 
1 
hr 
4 
3 
3 
4 
24 48 120 
hr hr hr 
4 4 4 
1.5 2.5 3.5* 
0.5 1.5 3t 
4 4 4t 
Immediate pigment darkening has been 
thought to provide a tempora ry protect ion 
against sunburn [4, 5 ]. 
We intended to determine the amount of pro-
tection afforded by IPD. To our surp rise, the re-
sul ts were the very opposite of those ant icipated, 
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namely, IPD skin was more vulnerable to sun-
burn. This is not to imply that IPD causes or is 
even related to increased vulnerability. Prelimi-
nary studies in which the sequence of exposures 
to LUV and SSR or to filtered and unfiltered sun-
light were reversed, revealed a similar enhance-
ment of the sunburn response by long wavelength 
light exposure. In these instances, IPD did not 
precede LUV exposures. The IPD, therefore, ap-
pears to be an incidental occurrence in this phe-
nomenon. The phenomenon in all cases was 
eli citable with both artificial and natural sunlight. 
The possibility that infrared rays were partici-
pating in this accentuation was easi ly excluded. 
Monitoring the skin temperatures using a needle 
thermister revealed negligible changes during 
exposures simulating test conditions. Moreover, 
the xenon system contained a dichroic mirror and 
Corning glass filter to exclude infrared as well as 
visible radiation [7]. 
Light microscopy showed that LUV exposure 
alone caused no skin change, while the photoaug-
mentation reaction by LUV plus SSR was simply 
an intensified sunburn. The same was found fol-
lowing exposures to filtered and unfiltered nat-
ural sunlight, respectively. 
The autoradiographic patterns after either SSR 
alone or LUV plus SSR were characteristic of 
sunburn responses [8- 10]. Synthesis of DNA was 
diminished by 24 hours and had increased by 48 
hours with the onset of repair. Extensive unsched-
uled DNA synthesis was present within 1 hour of 
irradiation with SSR and SSR plus LUV. Depres-
sion of protein synthesis in the granular layer 
occurred by 24 hours after exposure to SSR and 
LUV plus SSR.. Some interesting results were 
obtained with LUV alone. Although the skin was 
clinicall y and histologically unchanged, a definite 
but transient acceleration of DNA synthesis oc-
curred within 24 hours. In addition, there was a 
mild stimulation of unscheduled DNA synthesis, 
though protein synthesis was not affected. 
In the light of these find ings, LUV can no 
longer be considered harmless in t he production 
of sunburn and its sequalae (solar degeneration 
and cancer). 
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